
1'OXITICATi.POL.ITICAL,.Jarcro number of the leading Re "Withdraw of Q.UQnt. Hus.lce,
Esq.publicans of this county, all of

jf flatters in Orxvngc. ;

To 'the ifflttok of-ti- &di "it : f i

A&.when a cloud charged- - with Republican Organization.whom declared their preference for
Col. Henderson to represent them To the Editor of the Era :

xigkifeoii.
Night soil is a valuable and ex-

tremely powerful manure, richer In
nitrogen than horse or cow dung.
It should bo deodorized before using
by sulphate of Iron .or powdered

.if."
Please crive the followine note toin the next United .States Congress.'

- BEPUOLICAN UISSOIiVriONSJ
The following is tho platform of lUii

Republican party in North Carolina
adoDted in Convention at Raleigh-Apri- l

17, 1872: -

,The- Republicans of Sorth Carolina

my Republican friends In this Judi- - The -- following is the latest ar-
rangement of counties into judicial

positive, electricity .meets another
charged with negative, engendering
thunder and lightning, bo .thepolib- -

ical elements in Orange, Imitating
I am Derfectly,fiatlsned that he will

cmi iisinet an insenion, anu youmake a faith Ail representative ofcharcoal. The use of charcoal for wtIl crv nhllrAfhARniWrihfik , J districts . for this btate. in every
t haiiLin oTit k tKi: naistrictan eiecuonior solicitor oc--the natural, are becoming more anddeodorizing nfeht soil is attended U11 Convention assembled do

more .djstnrbed as.. summer ap--with peculiar advantages, as it Is of eaha in this. . Jnhnsfnn anrl Warren I curs on Tnursday, tne otn aay ov Resolve. 1. That the platform and prin
ino district, anu as 10 nis mer-u- x

tbero is no qestiom ' The senti-
ments of our people folly coincide
with those of-"E,-

" and we feel as
I IT1I

fourth,
sured if Col. It. has Jnstieo awarded districts.
him, there' will be no doubt as to form of frovernment "i in that an--1 elections are held by law forjudges.

cient town on Eno river, by some I ctann h.a ov wr k natnte OFour years hence the other six dis- -hlsnomlnatlonln the District con-
vention or his Kulsequent-'eIectIoti- i

We . recommend Col. Henderson caueu ine " Ainens oi ufwiaro-- that I' am constrained to ask my wicereci.juug- :-
una," nut better Known,as.nuis-- 1 friends to withdraw mv nmn fromupon hl.4 oxen merits, und If the Re

imbllcans do their duty there can
be no doubt as to the result.'

itself, from causes not entirely as-

certained, one of the best auxiliary
manures known- - to agriculture.
Wherever charcoal is present to a
consideral amount in the soil, there
grapes and all kinds of fruits flour-
ish luxuriantly and mildew is un-
known. Charcoal and gypsum
are tho best deodorizers of night
soil, as they both fix the ammonia.
Lime should never be ust-- with
night soli, nor indeed in tho com-
posting of any animal excrements,
as It drives off the ammonia. As
before stated, plants take up their
foodin tho liquid and aaeous con-
dition, which, of iist lf, tdiows con-
clusively that the urine of all ani-
mals should bo given to the soil.

bord ;;and at the same time whiskey all connection with that office. My
will : go up or down, bdt inmost privatengagements until the mid--
generally goesctoim in fAthens.f,. dlet-of-JTun- will so engross my

There will oaair a seriesl of severe time, that I- - could : not possibly
shocks When the Conservativ'es bold canvass the District as thoroughly

A REPUBLICAN OF THE OLD
School.
Lexington April 0, 1S74. iu,i4uuiiuj, wutcuuvuv., ivi, as ine cancuaate should do; ana

there dre.many ef that persuasion
in Illllsboro who are .exceedingly uiy uuty iu oiuers win not permit

me to ignore those engagements.

ciples of tho Republican paity of North
Carolina, as heretofore enunciated in its
Conventions, are hereby
and events have proved that their prac-
tical enforcement is essential to tho
welfare of the country, and to the main-tainen- ce

of the rights, interests and
liberties of the people.

2. That the Administration of Presi-
dent Grant meets, with our hearty and
unqualified approval, and our delegates
to tho National Republican Convention,
to assemble at Philadelphia on the 5th
day of June next, aro instruct, d to
vote for his to tho Presi-
dency of thft United dtates.

3. That the Republican party of North
Carolina favors as rapid a diinunuim
and as early an extinction of all inter-
nal revenue taxation as the exigencies
of the Government will permit, for tho
reason that the details or its collection
are necessarily oirensive, and In many
respects, oppressive to the people.

4. That all internal revenue taxes on
the distillation of fruit ought to bo abol-islre- d.

'
;-

- '

5. That the republican, party of North
Carolina recommend to the congress of
the United States the passage of a, gen-

eral amnesty bill, and the adoption of
all necessary measures for the enforce-
ment and protection of thesivil and po-

litical rights of alt'ctasses 6f American

Tho 7th Congressional District.
7b the Editor of the Era: unless the success' and - integrity of

' FIK3T JUDICLA-I- i DISTKICT.
Curritbck, Chowan,
Camden, Gates,
Pasquotank, Tyrrell,
Perquimans, Hyde,
. ; - ' Dare.
SECOXD JtjDTCIAIi DISTRICT.

Bertie Martin, ,

r Hertfprd, Beaufort,
Washington, Pitt,

Edgecombe.
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

. Wilson, Xenior,
Wayne, 1 Jones,
Craven, Greene,

Pamlico.
foufItii judicial district.' i

: Carteret, Bladen,
Brunsivick, New Hanover,

mo xvepuoiieuu party uemanu it,
in which case, no citizen has a right
to refuse the call of the party.

Knowing your wisrr to see out
party successful in yA 4,thlqgsf and
taking advantage 'of your invita-
tion to all good-TKepubllca- ns to

anxious , to serve their country.
Yes, sir, If Hillsboro has her way,
she can almost be rebuilt by the
funds from the public Coffers which
will pour into ner broad and ever
receptive lap. Col. Thos. Rumn
and Mr. Fred. Strudwick are put
forward by the Recorder for Judge
and Solicitor of this Judicial Dis-
trict. Mr. TJiomas Webb .andMhr.

t x am,, ana nave neen since isoa.
a; Republican from principie. I
have never sought an office, and I

HUMOROUS SELECTIONS.

Tt tlx6 Arrss of Morpheus
An Indlsrnant Darkey.

Our friend Ooi. 8., residing not
a thousand miles from here, in-

forms OS that he has a colored youth
In bis employ who has been with
him for some considerable length
of time, --and for whom, as he has
proven, himself faithful and trust-
worthy, ho naturally feels some at-
tachment.' The young man con-
cluded a short timo sinco that he
would like to seo a llttlo of the
world and take a little recreation,
bo he applied for permission, which
was readily granted, d rew the wa-
ges due him, amounting-t- o about

and departed on a trip up the
country After being absent for.
bomo weeks and spending all his
money ho returned and reported
for duty. Inn few days afterwards
lie solicited an Interview with Col.
H.f Informing him that during his
trip ho had met with a dusky dam-ee- l

who had captured his affections
and he wished his employer to
write to her for him. The request
was complied with, and In due
course of mall an answer camo writ-
ten In a very neat female hand, the
boy's sweetheart having evident-
ly secured as amanuensis a young
lady of culture and refinement.
The correapondenco wa kept up
for some time, our friend Col. S.
enjoying It as well n the purtU
more intimately lnttrvttl. At
last there came aoitUt iUmuc abound-
ing more in expressions of tender
regard and affection than uuy that
had preceded It, which wai duly
read to the wnltten youth, the con-eludi- ng

line of which wrt, a
nearly as can bo recollected, us fol-
lows :

1 think of you the tlrst thing
itt the morning, and I think of you
the last thing at night, as I fall
into tho arms of Morpheus

Tho rentier had progressed thus
far when the boy suddenly uprung
up. commenced pulling offhi cuut,
aiid cxclttlly excUImed, "In the
urtnsof who? Ily ,Oul. 8., 77 trhin
that 1 niyjrrijit coU no Ay
ny year's uxtjts" lilt. Star,

riant grac vines as soon as
the wil is in proper condition,
using no manure. Cut back the don't think I evert shall. And if
cunes to threo eyes, only one of the Republicans in the District

will TeguIaHy nominate someper- -
Josiah Turner would be very vlll--
ing to srve the people of the Me- - Solicitor, no one:, will more cheer--
tropolitanf District ColumDus, unsiow,in vngress. 1 fujiy support and work for him

oithn I will. In thA Inno-nnc- Kobeson, : uapnn,UUVIII X ttfiaiif xH., ucaiicss w
Senatorial --tfio4iy " thrust upon however or our President, we have J"have: ithim." and probably will FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

thrust V if Governor Graham or
John do not desire 1L ; A. W. Grar
ham would like to be in the lower
House, but will not be a candidate

got to unload tourge the party
from the burden of - chronic place-hunter- s.

Both white and colored
Republicans are determined on
this, and are also determined to
free themselves from ring3. and
cliques. Let us go to work harmo- -

Harnett, , Union,
i Moore, Anson,
t Montgomery, Richmond,

Stanley, Cumberland.
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

which should be allowed to grow.
Plow old vineyards and apply a
dressing of coarse ground bones.
Pots for trellises may bo set
whenever tho frost Is well out.

In planting out new beds of
strawberries, remove all runners
not wanted for planting from the
old l ed. K't the plants in rows two
feetniurt, and eighteen Indus In
tho row. Mulch with leaves or
cut traw to keep tho newly plant-
ed bed from drying out duriug the
summer, and ujiori old lcds to pro-
mote growth and keep tho fruit
cle:n. ITso well rotted manure
before setting out plants.

Mako cutting of such varieties of
currants as a n wanted, und plant
four Inches asunder in rows two
feet apart, taking cure to press the
earth lirmly around tho baso of
the cutting.

if John-I- s nominated tor the senate,
which, to Bay the least of it, is very
magnanimous I But Messrs. George niously, and with honesty and in--
anu jonn.xuws are not uitugeuier tegrity as our- - watchword we can

Johnston,
Wake,
Granville,
Halifax.

Northampton,
Nash,:
Warren,
Franklin,

so magnanimousy lor tney are anx-- easiy carry the State in August
next. QUENT. BUS BEE.

communicate freely ana frequently
their wishes and views regarding
party matters, I submit a few re-

marks to our friends in the. 7th
Congressional District. .

That District gave tho lion. Sen-
ator Mcrrimod the fifth rib thrust,
which dissipated his hopes ofguber-
natorial honors and caused the New
York Democrats, who bet on North
Carolina, to lose their money. Rep-
resented In Congress at present by
Mack Robblns, tho whole State
looks unxiously for a change of
some sort, and the more radical that
cbsngo the better.

Knowing most of the district by
heart and tho tone and tenor of its
people, I suggest that Col. Tom
Img, of Rowan, bo put upon tho
track as our candidate, and let us
see wliat ho "knows about farming."

His are no maiden spurs,and well-heele- d

fur tho fight thero is a possi-
bility that Democratic wool would
11 y ere the uu set on the first Thurs-
day In August. Long Is really a
good, stirring eicakcr, uud would
warm up the old Union men of the
mouututn, who are straying after
fal--e god, causing their return to
the fold where they of right belong.

Uobbltis has preached und prayed
through Wilkes and Watauga till a
llttlo viusltig Would 1 refresh lug by
way of contract to tho mountain
mind, and ut this tho Colonel Is no
lndiiretvnt band. Wo nro not ud
vinl as to who wants tho nom tui-
tion ; but upMo that It will not
go U-ggln- o long as our Ameri

Raleigh, April 8, 1874.

PATENT MEDICINES.

lous w rvuoii tiieir pnTwm pueitiuus
of Clerk of the Superior Court and
Register of Deeds.

Father Norwood would not mind
being Judge, or even Senator again,

citizens, i :

G. That in a free and and representa-
tive government, we recognize the par-
amount obligatian to provido efficiently
for the general education of the people,
and we favor such legislation as will ac-

complish that end ; thafr-w- e respectfully
recommend and ask of the national gov-
ernment, such aid, by the provision of
a public fund, or the donatton of public
lands to the purpeses of establishing
schools in the several States, as will se-

cure to tho masses of the peoplo of all
classes the benefits of a liberal educa-
tion.

7. That we fully endorse the acts of
congress, passed to secure equal rights
and protection to tho citizens of tho
United States, in the several States;
and wo respectfully recommend a con-

tinuance of the present laws and tho
adoption of such furthor legislation as
will more certainly secure to the citi-zeu- s,

full and practical enjoyment of
all their rights, privileges and liberties.

3. In the opinion of this convention,
the democratic majority of the last leg-

islature, by consolidating into one act
its numerous propositions to amend tho
State constitution, endeavored- - to forpo
upon the people a lalso issue, and to

and says that age has not bestowed KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT,

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Guilford, Rockingham,
Caswell, Person,

'Orange Chatham,
Randolph, Alamanee.
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Surry,1 Davie,
Yadkin, Rowan,
Davidson, Forsyth e,

Stokes.
NINTH JUDICTAL DISTRICT.

ujton him sumcient wisdom to pre-
vent him from making public his
prlvato correspondence. So it seems --

f- tt tt ttprobable that Mr. Turner's influ- - U O XI U I
A RdNbury barU-- r luu idtuvod

1 13) k?i Jons during tho kvt twelve
months.
IX J - I ' I ... - I ence. suitcradded to tho propasltion

Tho only known remedy lorto nay ten per cent, of the Special
THE ERA.

THURSDAY. A mil. h. 171.

Tax bonds, will have the effect of
placing Father Norwood's head un-
der theyWK. which he was so anx- -
Iouh to pull down. coerce them into the adoption of obnox-

ious amendments, and insomuch as allThero is no talk of Dr. JonesconnnsroNiHixci:.

niilOllTS DISEASE.
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DIAI1ETES,DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUS DEBIL-
ITY, Duofsv,

Non-retrntl- on or Incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ul-

ceration of the

again ticlng a candidate. It Is gen-
erally supixised ttiat ho was so
tuucli di.guHttnl with tho last Legis-
lature that ho is uuwtlling to rUk

It muti n4 l uh lrrtl I tut I Turn I'm

Polk, Rutherford,
CleaveJand, .Lincoln,
Gaston, Mecklenburg,

. Cabarrus,
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Catawba, Alexander,
Caldwell, Alleghany,
Ashe, Wilkes,

Iredell.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Watauga, McDowell,
Henderson, Buncombe, .

Madison, Yancey
Mitchell. Rurke.

hit retuitation for good cnso by do
rikt-- r lite wiilliiM ula af l Htr4

IINUbtiHllHI Mill lwTtt.i tlM-- iMtMt1

Ik nur.
can MrtUf lornun imtr regular
iiuoUof latrlots, anxious tooifer

these propositions must bo submitted
to tho next legislature for ratification,
before the same can bo referred to the
people, therefore,

liesolvcd, 1. That the amendments
proposed as a whole do not meet tho
approval of the Republican party, be-

cause their adoption would subvert es-

sential principles of the existing Con-

stitution.
2. That Republicans can endorse a

portion of said amendments and tho
next General Assembly may "adopt

I ring to return again. Itio Doctor
ii tho only man of prominence here-
about, who Is not a candidate. So

i)emulvt-- uilllug victims on tho

Two iNsfiurTioxs. The JWr A-- m

Jttjnttr ways that a graveyard
near Itangor has a mouuuient with
the following inscription, tho Und
crseof which was wrlttcu by the

wifo Lcfuru her death, and tho mx
ondbytho husband afttr ho had
lusrried ailn :

not r m, my d-r- rt drar,
I aut 0H dead, tut W4ni trrs j
ft 4at, any lt ImUf ftut UtA,
fur yvu uu4 4wl uU ."

- I t!i wwrjs tnr drrrt U

I cant.'t riii ai lorp with thro.
I or I taitit gw and lm tuh aJk.

A lunt ury man whu mmtly
nt hh lft-- n akit by frhtul

U tH-itw- t ho ilo sud lrlily. IIIil dhl, l rti islttieil, llh
iniw h fvllng t uhy, tnly atek
sf re thrrt t a tu.ut around h r-I-

.1 ustitil I" Jnurv tn r, but I
iifAinl f aiitltiii Mp

ny. AM, lw a i

p ti.ul;, I im't Utu H muy

alt.tr of their country.
you pcrcleve, tho peonlo of IIIlIs-uir- o

are very atrioticv and, like

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
SPKItMATOimillEA,

leuonrrboea or TVtiUc, Diseantm of the
PriMtrato CI land, Ktono in tho

lUaddcr.

vjUiigu Mt, r urvhc, or 5un-vill- e,

u 111 not uaut try It turiln,
IhiHJ.di lo UhMU a fair r.uv U Aire,

Would It not ti uiil ff mi to
the citizen or ttiai ancient city,
whence It derive Its cognomen. TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.all things nri,i lnl, 'I tut tioblo
iry tbInui of wrvlng their41 ilotuan, lr. Juihm, tf lbiuan, it Graham, Clay,

Cherokee, Macon,
Swain. Jackson,

C'lcuttt U ravel or Ilricktlost letKMUl utHbrtuil, UtUUeiy (bilim-s- .

and Murua r Milky DiMcharsoa.Tl i U im titan In thv muuUbi
ititintryl

There vin to li mtmxo opKMI-lio- n,

ruining from th country ikxh Haywood, Transylvania.ind if IUMlttrl4( NhnU mi ttlluYll
a4'4.ditl UU Uh IUt rti en I, ! I :r, ni.4jK-- i II1II and Durliam. to

u? iM ilttfl.liy tlim i.ii your
th lium fr lbIwijr,
tt-o- t l nT W bi im

tb'fibl tHiniy rMtttUc tVn-rtdtti- v,

nd !. nl t-- v

i Utly tojt fl I 1 1 alt it ( .in ti
tini. ltlU4tbtt M !'il 1 1 !. i.4l tt t In

t on vtal ti, a I't n g-ui--
i

i , as t. i fu 1 1 i i if i 1 I
lit ttlif t rv t 'fk, if I Ul.felp!

4 m I IH ltl'l rit lt" llet
. I AIU I'LW,

lielow is published the districtiM tt tHvtflt al ta le lietitiH eHiru Which Allien" lias organization of the republicanhii UIti MI a ! t.il ' narked out for be rself. Many of
KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all DieasM of the

party, by congressional districts as
adopted for the campaign of 1872.tt uf Um5 V.ik K irtUKat bA

114 b bltjt uttt Nti I favorably
LiKim If'tKiitlw Vlkl4 Het, To these committees belong theWlIlLiui N. ratteron tu be Clerk

I Itutnid of Uitirgt lwi, and urgu
f In hit fior that be Ims acted as
( i t .rtt tit I m liitiii turn mt w ihim

duty of calling tho district conven
st t ft

It I I hi
rt (h flu ti'
pm I t t

j i:4, with 1,1 It rjuLJi.-u- i
j s If ttHtt thii hiif, If It tions for this Spring, and they are

DLADDKU, KIDNEYS & DROP--
KICAL SWELLINGS,

lUUtlnjf lu Men, Womcu and Children.
NO MATTUIt WIIATTHB AO EI

such of them as shall seem best for tho
general welfare.

9. That we cordially endorse tho
administration of Gov. Caldwell, and
recognize the fact that our peoplo may
rely upon his firmness in upholding
their interests and defending thoir
rights; and we heartily thank him lor
resisting tho revolutionary purposes of
those who designed to deprive tho citi-
zen of the protection atforded by the
Stato Constitution.

10. That forgetful of personal prefer-
ences we pledge ourselves to support
earnestly and without reserve, tho can-
didates presented by this convention,
believing that in unity alone is strength,
and that principles are more important
than men to the republicans of North
Carolina.

Tbe following is tho plan of organiza-
tion which was adopted :

liesolvcd, That hereafter tho organi-
zation of the republican party of North
Carolina shali bo as follows:

1. A State Executive Committeo of
eleven members, to bo appointed by
the president of tho State convention;
and the presidents of tho convention

Hero reproduced for tne benent and
Information of all the republicans

I art ; , 1 1 I .1 concerned.
SECOND DISTRICT.I i i Prol. Kteels aaTar On bottls of

If iiitn III ! P Uit ttt ttr.

It ' t- - it ! lit I bi?t Tho republican district conven. f.tt- - "
f , 4

i n it inrtMJii ms
f l'4 thr ring

ty tt.4ift lr itfO.tt Uu Klut
l'ii rit liAtm in ll grit cirty

t b tr lib ti tb. t'nivti Rv!id
tit it in ll Ur,

Wr t uturt b tif tUtt tbf
f. ttmrl iitiy u4 1 Ml
knM t?i tlH-u-a , bit thttatt

tion which met at Wilson, May 9,

'hiiii muni
mI h itir.ey by It, while by Ids
kltt an 1 1 rjdetieo ua Uuancicr heltautlrliy frvttt the county from

tit bt. Hat Uncle tiiorgo knows
how ta Mnwrk the wires. and 1
b tve no dmU tlut Hilly ratterson

ill bv ilru k' and know, thbt
lime, wha bit htm. John Laws
I- - Uuz t Utii tho lkmocratic and
Ib-puUlca- a artb, or nrithir, JuU
a you ddre. and no doubt will

' ' ? 1 !t UM It. 1872, elected a district executive

I - M
j ' ' I
I ,
I ' f ' i

t i 1 1 1 ,
i.

t1 ifr committee as follows, with ColonelI ? f-- 1 1 f l
I i 1 u
i . t

-- t !,', f f Thomas Powers, chairman :
i

Karoey'a KloUl I Ix tract Uueba U worth
mors than all other Ilucbuacombinen."

Price, One Dollar per Uottle, or Six
rwtlca tat Five Dollars, bold by all
Drujrgtata.
OrMi, lot Donne KU, ew Vnrk.

A Pphynician lu attendance to answer
extfrewpondeuce and sire advieo gratia.
Xdfead stamp for painplots, free.Q

TO TUB

i craven county, Thomas Powers.f r-- 4 Jt 'iirtt.t and ImorI - Wayne county, II. L. Grant.Wilt iViW thrtil In ln'tf1 t . t 1 1 j .rliltij1
I

t f
KdgecOmbe connty, Alex. Mc- -,r.t, aw fifv lif the1 t

UiniN.l. I'ANI.It Cabe.
Lenoir county, R. W. King.

t
t 's shall be ex officio one of the members of

kucIi committee:i t 1I ! - a L i j f Greene county, Chas. H. Harper.
Am lib! I'nlHuial lle.tul l'tuu Halifax county. Henry lnnes. 2. A Congressional District

for each district, to bo composed oft

Itavif an ray walk over the courao
at IbyUtcr. lltael Hill desires
her Jones Vton to return to tho
IrgLlatlvo balU but the IeopIe
gt nerally think, tliat as Jones tried

b trd to pull down tlu lr fences
In! August, they will put hit head
under tho fence alongddo that of
lather Norwood. Durliam wLshcs
be r manufacturing IntereU retire

Ncn oils and Debilitated
. Of Doth Sexes.y Charge for A dvice and Chnultatin,

Northampton county, J. W. New- -i tt .. I' f tt U
I iitr 11. I ut ijl t i,i t 1 1. j ?v v. - N tn

9 ' 1 -

t : t
one member from each county, to bo
appointed by the Congressional DislfmlttH i i thnk y a for I lie som.

Wilson county, G. W. Stanton.
Jones county, Jno. S. Andrews.

trict Convention. 'i!rt!tbtuf U! In -- 4ir lutof the
tt lt, H rif, niH bi tho m. 3. A County Executive Committee tot Dr. J. D. Dvott. cratluate of Jeffer be composed of one member from each

i IF

i .
I

Warren county, Jno. A. Ilyman.1 iihtoii ofJliuh!iiitn ivtCldt f township, to bo appointed bv the Couni V ! ft it
- f f t t

1 t
1Y thv THIRD DISTRICT.I

i
r i 1 ty Convention.

!- - ft The executive committee for the 4. A committee of five for each town- -
i 1 third congressional district, as eon- - shlP. to be appointed by the people.I'M

n t
I t

t i rk fi t f raj riiiUmi nt or the
I oitl Ft tli lurthUe nd
i'i'V, 1 l m iii In t!io city of
It b Ub. Tin np4ntftiefit of thU
ttiiii 1 Indtl mi tiotrgv tijMti the
il 1 u?4kitn itrty. 1 would aMKn

tne present organiza

seated ; and llat River deal re to
j iitv another Mangum hi our State
roatuils. Ho you v that Orange,
Inttrad of being disloyal. Is really
one of the most iatrlotIc counties in
the whole country.

The Ilcpublicant view theso phe

t I . t stituted by the republican conven- - ..soivea, mat1 1.- 1

t.li'i fi fii

, 1; t If 1 1.
iHil'. .',,m; '' ,f Ii v tion shall continue to exist until tho

new one shall be effected.?

1 1 1 1 1. i fi!
tion which met at Clinton, Samp-
son county, May 22, 1872, is as fol-
lows, with W. P. Canaday, chair-
man:

Resolved. That tho representation In
f ariTtl btave tmrfutt thatf -, Mi I.1 . It i , the county conventions shall be in ac

son Mod ical College, Philadelphia, au-
thor of several valuable work a, can be
eonanlted on all diaosftes of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) either in male or fe-
male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or of how long standing. A
practice of 3(1 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send for tho Guide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.

N. Y. fob. 4. ly. .
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hO
:d .i J Turm r turn uen houoreii iy an cordance with the plan of organizationnomena most serenely, wo are

alive and awake to the great Im-
portance of tho next cam palgn, and

, 4
' 1. t i - I of the party heretofore adopted.apllutiil4fit Moflbv mmi lupub--

h l iitt!y t ll. Uy KALEICIII. leD. l'Z, IS74.
The republican members of tho legis

lMmli.
I Mtn cne of tlu obi ltenulI ilif

lit. f?. I nl, ! ! t4rt tiHMi
t 1 f 4! A-"n- tit-.nl-

,

il lai i-- tf ' ii 1. - i I l.;.retrit', lb-- I i.iM.!i.'t $!,. Wiiuthig.
t n . 4 I . r 1 fir A lUlt f J i I nutl.

lature, in joint caucus assembled, repII ii. 1 wa one long U fore It i IT resenting, as they believe, tho unaniibireit prta-lal- It. I w;n a Union

win cio 'ir nest as we have ever
done. 1 hoK? to reduce the Con-servatl- vi

Miajorlty considerably and
are satlsii-- ! that we can.

Yours, ORANGE.
mous feeling of the republicans
North Carolina domitn during tho war, and lbi recol- -

bvtlon fif the curMf pursued by this Resolve. 1st. That the educaon of
tho poor children of the State -- o shame-
fully neglected in tho tc, a dutyCAROLINA SPRING BED.

Uw U hi jrm nlMi v tu U r t
4 ltl4lUtlH lit ( 111 UtMflM ki"
dfi rl t !jtiirMldf II I". 3Ir. Pun II l llki.
w!m rnnr1tI to lib Hie fjrully of
Ki-Gowrtj- or tluirb Mntily, hU

1 h i.ilng 4lln Nal(mt4t.,
it Ui

! riMMtt Im tl !!. .! U t.
1 rrnl rttr lo iy tun 1

1 e irg U u hi Jm tiy nt 1

It ftMit cIhmI artt rtt w
lliarlaua bopfruiu ImmjkU ! tU(li.

itMti Siflmitn H rrtHn in my mind.
1 euuuut but reeolltvt the efforts he
eiertiil In his pajKT to jwnecuto the performance of which wo

New Hanover, V. P. Canaday.
Onslow, E. B. Sanders.
Harnettr J. S. Harrington.
Carteret, A. C. Davis.
Duplin, Enoch Hill.
Brunswick, E. M. Bosafy.
Cumberland, A. G. Thornton.
Columbus, B. N. Maultsby.
Bladen, Evander Singletary.
Sampson, Clinton Ward.
Moore, A. B. McDonald.

FIFTH DISTRICT.,
The republican convention for the

fifth congressional district, which
met at Greensboro, May 15, 1872,
constituted the following executive
committee for that district :

S. C. Barnett, of Person:
Wilson Cary, of Caswell.

have attempted to obtain from this
It. F. Hullock, Esq., f Frank-li- ii

County.
7b the Editor of the Era :

Vcrv Drominent nmnnrrthA Hslnrr

tni iioumi tiown men or my stripe
In tho dark and dismal days, lie general assembln controlled by a

large democratniajority, and in which
we have faiW, but we shall never cea.sePatented January Oth, 1874.was then floating with the popular

gratidriKitbt-- r Iwtvlng Utn ibeM-- u

rof I ho Vdtrrable bulyof 1b.1t
tnntlniiHii aul tlic

1 f & . - . m 1 I w . -- w-

our effort- - to obtain tho same at thecurrent. un me Tinieionicy at i vounsr men or tho Itrnuhl run nnrtv.
hands the government, of NorthI l.iy u-issl-

. Sr., his luick, nn! Its orjrin In Italeigh, Is the gentleman whose name headsiLiO'-bte- r of W. II.
Aritixenof IVlta, Ioia, writer

b tin Pud master-Gener-a I : lf ytu
iln't Mnd M)iiif one to run thU vr
iMt-otfujpur- ty soon it'll bethrovrd
In llo river, for I'm going off on a

Carolina, and we confidently relv uponoHhUt'lty. im 1 1 i unn wun i in? iK-rsee- mis article. Already he has wonttn lmiwcl upon us. The influ- - for himself, at the h:ir. nn Anvinhln tbs people to sustain us..
Z. 1 hat it is to tho best interest of tho

The undersigned offers to the public
tho

CAROLINA SPRING BED
ener oi in paper, more man any- - reputation as counsellor and advo. people of North Carolina, that hercreattnin ei inuacra tne rigid en- - cate. lie is a 41 true, tried and

it una cairt fool any more.
It ba rule of eti juette In Arkan- -

works of internal improvement shall
be pushed viarorouslv to eoiripletiou.rorcemenr or the conscription law. trusty " Republican. He is sober,
and to that end every available resourceno men ucswrvu 10 unve us an into noneat. franlc- - and inaniret thft re

The wlf of our young friend I
nhi tt charming mul nixtun pll-he- tl

lady from Kilem, X. t' when her
many friend will h-d- ! the promo-
tion of her hn-kih- d with great de-
light, sincii Mr. Purnell enjoys a
dir-e- d Miularity wherever he U
known.

Now, pr. I e mo to smttk of

. 1.1 I B 1 1 1 J 1 ImcR'wi ntiik.v.unu uemanucu mat 3pect and confidence of all with snan De applied.
3, That the truest eeonomv dictates

mi mat no true gentleman will eat
with his leg thrown over the back
of hb? neighbor's chair. If he can
t.-- lp it; whom he deals. He is social, af

BOTTOM,
which for

Cheapness,
durability and

H. M. Bay, of Alamance.
S. A. Douglas, of Bockingham.
Thomas B. Keogh, of Guilford.
R F. Trogden, of Randolph.
Henderson Adams, of Davidson.
A. H. Joyce, of Stokes.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

no f.ivors or leniencv be shown any
man tainted with unionism. ye

were hurried to the front, while the
fable, genial arid "popular. He is a
native of the District, and to theA irtyof men arc digging for

gold Ht Bridgeiort. They've iunirered favorites of the sesechother matters. I uin a Krliooliuate. manor born." Without diSDarajre- - Comfort,
he challenges the world.or was,of Mr. Purnell, and rrmein- - confederacy were assigned to lxmb- - ment of others, we may safely say

The following gentlemen composetruck a rich vein of quart but
If quarts of water. lier him both In thenTitat ion room proofs. In some commissary or quar-- tliat there are few young men of the

that the vast mineral and agricultural,,
wealth of our trans-montan- e counties
should be unlocked and poured into
the markets "of the world, by the speedy
construction of both branches of tho
Western North Carolina railroad, both
to Ducktown and Taint Kock,
and the republicans east of tho
mountains pledge themselves to co-
operate with fho peoplo of the west
in any and all plans hich will accom-
plish this end.

party who are, all in all, so perfectly This bed is composed of the gpira
spring, made of the best tempered steeland on the plav ground as a bright, termaster department, to provost

comiianionnblo friend, whose stud- - duty, or given a sinecure in some
uie jjawuhvb ouimitiee oi mejte
publican party for the Seventh Con
gressional j District :

qualified for high and, important
official station. He belonsrs to a

Texas JUdgen are accommodating
ftllowii. One of them who fined a
man three hui.dred dollars took a
twenty dollar mule and called it

les were always up to tho mark and nospirai. ins pajcr weesiy praiseu
uluwo sociable nature rendt-rt- d him the efforts of conscript . officers who

is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will sell County or State Rights at
- David Li Bringle.of Rowan, Ch'n.large Influential family, and would

command a stronsr popular vote.
especially in Franklin and Gran low figures. Parties wishing to nego-

tiate should communicate with meat II i: LAWVRIt'K 111 IV ATITonce. DOCKET. This Docket, arranged"

the centre of an attractive group of
youths. Of that group, some are
now dead, but the survivors hold

Toin" iu their hearts and memo-
ries most fondly, and will be all
pleased as J have been to witness
ids advancement and success in life.

ville.
In the choice of a candidate for

Solicitor of the 6th Judicial District, Adv one with a little energy, can

showed their zeal in the rear by
hunting us through woods and
swamps with guns and dogs.

- When the stars and stripes again
floated over our persecuted heads,
I hailed it as the day of deliverance.
I expected no reward, and have
asked none, for my devotion to the

j. is. Jriawen, of Alexander.
A. B. Carson, of Alleghany.
Eli Graybeal, of Ashe.
B. L. Patterson, of Forsythe'.
J. J. Mott, of Iredell.
Samuel Forkner, of Surry.
James H. Foote, of Wilkes.
Lewis B Banner, of Watauga.
William B. Glenn, of Yadkin.
William iB. March, of Davie.

tho tJonvention will Drobaoly deem
make money with this patent.

For particulars, address
D. W. WHITAKER,

jan.23-t- f .Raleigh, N. C

jus re.
The word lo-- o in the Indian

tongue Is fchemlendaniourtchwa-rer- .'
How nicely It would sound,

whinnered softly In a lady's ear
I flcncmlendamourlchwageryou."
Why Is a hen sitting on a gate

tike an old copper cent? Because
tu Uttd'4 on one side and its tail's
00 the other. -

it politic to select some other than a
resident of Ralelerh. It would be

with great care, and after consultation
with many of my professional brethren
and the adoption of the suggestions of
their experience, presents in tho most
convenient and compact form, an un-
equalled Hand Book for preserving an
abridgement of one's cases. As a Man-
ual of easy and ready reference, its ar-
rangement, in the opinion of all who
have examined it, is by far tho best and
most simple of any vet offered to tho

well that no. complaint be made of
Mr, Purnell is a ripe scholar for

his aje. He is a fine public speak-
er, a man of will and courage in a partiality ror citizens . or tne state W. T. ADAMS & SON,

Manufacturers and Dealers incapital. There is much local pa
8TEA M E IS GINKS,tronage dispensed there from the

word,tho worthy descendant of hd-war- d

B. Dudley. The Republican
party could not have had a better

! WIiL3II?GTON JOURXAL,
' ! (WEEKLT3various departments and instltu--.

tions. So policy, as well aa Justice,'
would direct , the attention of nom

An Old Farmer says:' Talkait drainage, tho surest drain onurm U a mortgage at a high ratet Interest.
profession.The Ixirgest, Best and Cheapest

Price.

union, it was a heart-offerin- g.

Dut 1 never expected to see such
arch-enemi- es as he proclaimed him-
self to be, given office under the-fe-stor-

ed

Union. It isa burnlngshffme
and disgrace, an insult to loyalty and
republicanism, and its tendency Is
to humiliate and degrade every
honest and true Republican In the
State. Permit me, sir, humblv to
suggest that if it is the policy of in-
dividuals whom 'the Republican
elect to high places to.flII the offices
within their gift or influence with

jraper jfUbiisnea tn JSorth,
i Carolina.inating conventions to the'clalmsof. Docket of 300 pages, bound in law

SAW AND . GRIST
Plows, Harrows, Cnltlrators,

Ilositingr Machies, .

and all kindpf ,
: ; r.; oajstings.
,tAU work neatly and promptly exe-
cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms '

Tae senior partner has had over 40

As a FIrst-Cla- ss News and iLiterarvother counties: ' VWe therefore most earnestly, preN!cn Henderson. a notorious
sneep,

" 200 3.00
muslin, 275

To which must be added cents,"
or Fyctievllle, u sent the name of B. F. Buliock". of Journal, it Is Unexcelled.

; ; ;.4; 'terms:
4tll CJJ!CT

2 Ajjo 83.

choice made for them. Let us hold
up his hands, therefore, andeeat
him in tho oilice whose affairs he
can administer with unusual ability.

BInccrely yours,
11ALEIGU.

April Oth, 1874.

I Col. Henderson.
To the Editor of the Era:

I notice a communication In the

One copy, for one vear. on postage, if ordered from a distance.a . One copy, for six months,' i 00Veara experience in the business, andma Oa-ou-. Roost the i QUENT. uusuc
Italeicrh. Anril 7. 1S74. 7 tfiebb Jiutided in savin jr that he can glre O T M " JAuree uupies, ior one year, 5 00Pour conies.! for one vear. i onunrepentant 'rebel Democrats, andn rycarrrully withoutta 11 La hnt rat n,l entire satisfaction. , - - . Li E.It SFhereby insult ueceucy and the seu-- Five copies, for one vear. a nrtWANTEI 100.000 poundsofold Cast" lVa I three ounces

Franklin for Solicitor of tho 6th
Judicial District. In doing sd it is
proper to add that It Isxione without
the knowledge of Mr.'B. We have
had neither conference' nor ' corre-
spondence with him or his Imme-
diate friends upon the subject, and
it1 is impossible that he can have
even a remote idea of the author-
ship of this communication.

K PIAJUIBUS UNUJI.

A House and Lot in the EastornTen copies, for one year, $15 00Twenty copies, for one vear. ; noIron, for which the highest market pricerespect or those who elect them, n
Js truly time for us to unload" in7 fnrdcmL Take a Eua of the second signed the Ward. containing fmir rooms andwill be paid, in cash or exchange ror

work.vr your cough sentiments of which fam confident earnest, and the sooner tho better.
-- To every getter up of a CLUB OFTEN, one copy will be sent free for nn

kitchen, with one-fourt- h acre of ground
attached, on Newborn Aveuuo, will bo

Works on Square West of Court year. AddressVfufJuilamU;3e. a majority of the Republicans of i This is the opinion of an old
;rVy ? il t11 lAVidson county fully indorse. I I UNI OX MAN OF 1861- -'.UCiUisjjrttUf. tiaw recently conversed with a i Merry Oaks, April 9th, 1S7J.

C2. sold on reasonable terms. Any person
desiring to purchase will apply 'House

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. - w3m.
JOURNAL,

Wilmington, N. C. office. ' insr


